
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
Nati.onal Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Ptesent: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM-EST&P- Training in A1,un-eda Spa Therapist-sulthanbathery- (R-esidential).-

GCO AP-1.8712017-18) Release of f,rrst instaLment of ttaining fee to M/s Jan Shikshan

Sansthan (JSS):-reg

No/Pi201rlKSHO (rrr) Dare 0(r.03.2018

Read: 1)

2)

Proceedrngs No.37 11/P .2016/KSFIO dated 25.11.201.7 ( Additional Wotk order)

\IoU benveen l(udumbashree and NI/s . Jan Shikshan Sansthan (JSS) made on

31,10 2011

Letter from NI/s JSS for release of flrst instalment of training fee .'ecomncrdecl
and fonvarded br, Ciw Nlission X{anaget, Stilthanbatheq'

0rcler
I(udumbashree has issued a work order vide reference 1" cited to the Skill Training Providet

(STP), M/s. JSS for conducting placement linked skill traini.ng in A;,Trrveda Spa Therapist to

25 candtdates from all cities of l{erala in Residential Mode at theit Sulthanbathery cenue.

STP has also entered into a MoU with Ifudumbashree Mission for implementation of this

skill training programme vide reference 2"d cited. The agency has entolled 23 students against

this work order in first batch. As per the MoU, ari amount of { 19313 is fixed as the training

fee per candidate for this course rvith a durauon of 530 hours (1 36.aa/per hour). However

the hostel fee is not flxed as per the r.vork order. Therefore the advance of hostel fee j.s

released on the basis of t5000/- per month and fee shal-l be fixed before settlement of
accounts for this batch.Therefore the agency is eJ-igrble to get the first instalment of training
fee and hostel fee for the batch of 23 students. Nor,v vide reference 3'd cited, M/s. JSS has

requested for release of first instaLment of training fee ,and hostel fee for the batch of 23

students enrolled as per this work order.

As per secrion 6.1 of the MoU, the skill training ptovidet is eligrble lo get the first instalment

of training fee (30'/o of the uaining cost iess the amount of tefundabie security deposit

col-lected ftom the trainees) on compleung the training fot a pedod of first seven days and

submitung the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that
23 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City Mission
Manager (SkiJ-ls and Livelihoods) of the concetned city has verified attendance at the tratning

centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligibie to get the first instalment of
training fee and hostel fee for the batch of 23 students.

In these circumstances the amount payable to M/s JSS is calculated as follorvs;

3)

{ 1.33260First instalment of training fee ({ 36.44. x 530 Hours x 23

cancliclate s)*30%
Advance hostel fee t 153330

Less tefunda-ble securitv debosit collected from the candidates

Suh total
Less TDS 2%

Amount to be released to the < 271548



Benefician, Name jan Shikshan Sarstan Nlalappurarn

Bank account No. :.)QQlrli 1((J_UU 1 ., .)AJJ

Bank SBi
Btanch Nilambut
IFSC Code s8IN0010711

in this cfucumstances, sanction is herebv accolded to release an amount of {27152t8 (Rupees
Tr.,,o 1a1i1"rs Ser-enq,' one 'llhor_rsand Fiyc Fir-rndrecj and Fort-,. eight onlr,) to Nf/s _]SS bV \.r,'z\- of
RIGS uansfer to the bank account of ti-ie agenc\i as detailed belorv.

TDS amount shail be remitted as per the det:iiis gir.en belorv

TDS Amount
PAN {rIFi3561C
The erpenses ma\r be met from tire sub head 2.i Skill Development Training of NULI.I
'oudget. Cir.r, Il'I-rssion N{anagement Unit. sho."rld effect flecessair,, entrv in the N{lS foi the
alxouflt shox,n as i.tem5 number in this ielea-se.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashtee &

State hdission Director, NULM

To

1,. Accounts section for effecting payment
2. CEO of M/sJ S S

Copy to

l. Accounts officer
2. Secretary Sulthanbathery
3. City Mission Manager (S&L), CMMU, Sulthanbathery
+. Stock file

Approved for Issue
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Accounts Officer
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